
K-12 INTERACTIVE OVERVIEW ▶    

Recent disruption and K-12’s continued pursuit to do more—with less—is driving many districts to 
take a fresh look at how the needs of students, parents, teachers, staff and vendors are being met. 
Softdocs presents the right-fit solution to boost efficiency and maximize ROI districtwide. ▶

www.softdocs.com/k12

K-12 Electronic Forms, Workflow Automation and Digital Content Management

An Operational Transformation Toolkit 
for the Modern School District

https://www.softdocs.com/k12?ref=ebook
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Consider the challenges facing your district as we walk through a few 
opportunities for operational transformation available with electronic 
forms, workflow automation and digital content management. 

Click on an area to view a few key processes and forms your K-12 peers are 
digitizing with Softdocs!

When you’re ready to take a deeper look at Softdocs’ toolkit for operational 
transformation, here are the solutions we’ve designed specifically to help  
create new efficiencies in K-12 and the Education space:  

 ▶ Etrieve—our electronic forms, workflow automation  
and digital content management platform 

 ▶ Serve—our print customization and delivery tool

Along our tour, these icons indicate related 
content is available for further discovery:

Videos

Recorded Webinars

Customer Story Use Cases

https://www.softdocs.com/etrieve?ref=ebook
https://www.softdocs.com/products/print-customization?ref=ebook
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Accounts Payable

Whether you’re looking to resolve process inefficiencies, improve 
access to required information or increase visibility into Accounts 
Payable processes, Etrieve is your right-fit solution. Digitizing 
invoices and paper forms with Etrieve not only improves how quickly 
information is collected, but how efficiently this information can be 

reviewed and approved. Once a workflow is complete, the information your 
team needs is never out of reach with Etrieve-managed, digital AP records. 

Wondering where to begin? Here are a few ideas:

FREQUENTLY LEVERAGED ACCOUNTS PAYABLE E-FORMS

 ▶ AP Approval

 ▶ Invoice Submissions

 ▶ Expense Reports

 ▶ Vendor Registration

 ▶ Purchase Order Requests

 ▶ ePayment Authorization Forms

 ▶ Process for Payment Forms

 ▶ Form W-9 Submissions

Paper: The benefits of going paperless with e-forms and workflows
Etrieve Flow: Simplify processes with automated workflows

Auburn City: Creating a better, paperless staff experience
Dawson County: Improving record-keeping and payroll processes

Webinar: E-forms and workflow for the Business Office

http://www.softdocs.com/watch-paper?ref=ebook&target=_blank
https://www.softdocs.com/watch-etrieve-flow?ref=ebook
https://www.softdocs.com/story/auburn-city-schools?ref=ebook
https://www.softdocs.com/story/dawson-county-schools?ref=ebook
https://softdocs.zoom.us/rec/share/q-WH6vQCqigfBtuJSzVzylxEueJacr_MfO4iQJCqC_BHYREvv3v9gUCVuy7_jNg9.YWiuLD-AaudibKIH?startTime=1619631925000?ref=ebook
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Business Office

Tackle the growing challenges of K-12 business processes by digitizing 
Business Office records and replacing paper-based processes with 
electronic forms and workflows. Etrieve puts you in position to 
ensure the needs of a remote workforce are efficiently met. 

Are you ready to streamline and standardize how information from students, 
parents, staff and vendors is collected and processed? 

Here are a few ideas to get started: 

FREQUENTLY LEVERAGED BUSINESS OFFICE E-FORMS

 ▶ Budget Revision Form

 ▶ Facility Rental Requests

 ▶ AP Approval

 ▶ Direct Deposit Authorization

 ▶ Expense Reports

 ▶ Vendor Records

 ▶ Purchase Requests

Paper: The benefits of going paperless with e-forms and workflows
How an automated expense report works in Etrieve
Etrieve Flow: Simplify processes with automated workflows
Etrieve Forms: Eliminate slow, paper-based processes

Webinar: E-forms and workflow for the Business Office

Tift County: Digitize, automate and simplify invoicing
Harrison County BOE: Going paperless is just the first step
Dawson County: Improving record-keeping and payroll processes

http://www.softdocs.com/watch-paper?ref=ebook
https://www.softdocs.com/watch-k-12-expense-report-workflow?ref=ebook
https://www.softdocs.com/watch-etrieve-flow?ref=ebook
https://www.softdocs.com/watch-etrieve-forms?ref=ebook
https://softdocs.zoom.us/rec/share/q-WH6vQCqigfBtuJSzVzylxEueJacr_MfO4iQJCqC_BHYREvv3v9gUCVuy7_jNg9.YWiuLD-AaudibKIH?startTime=1619631925000?ref=ebook
https://www.softdocs.com/story/tift-county-schools?ref=ebook
https://www.softdocs.com/story/harrison-county-board-education?ref=ebook
https://www.softdocs.com/story/dawson-county-schools?ref=ebook
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Are you finding it more difficult than ever to find, recruit and 
screen the right, qualified candidates? If disruption has affected 
your approach to contracts or is limiting your ability to meet the 
needs of today’s K-12 workforce, you need Etrieve. Get the data 
you need more efficiently, by putting the right forms in the right 
hands as quickly as possible.

 Wondering where to begin? Consider these suggestions:

FREQUENTLY LEVERAGED HUMAN RESOURCES E-FORMS

 ▶ Address Change Requests

 ▶ Benefit Enrollment

 ▶ Direct Deposit Authorization

 ▶ Employment Application

 ▶ Employment Verification 
Request

 ▶ Leave Request

 ▶ Promotion Request

 ▶ Travel Request

 ▶ Employee Contracts

 ▶ Onboarding Process

 ▶ Field Trip Requests

EASILY DIGITIZED HUMAN RESOURCES DOCUMENTS 

 ▶ Background Checks

 ▶ Certified Contracts

 ▶ Employee Applications

 ▶ IRS Form W-2

 ▶ IRS Form W-4

 ▶ Personnel Action Forms

 ▶ USCIS Form I-9

Human Resources

Creating a simplified, automated onboarding experience
Explaining the electronic teacher contracts process
Leave paper behind with Etrieve e-forms and workflow

Webinar: E-forms and workflow for K-12 Human Resources

Tift County: Automating letters of intent
Dawson County: Improving record-keeping and payroll processes 

https://www.softdocs.com/watch-automating-employee-onboarding-etrieve?ref=ebook
https://www.softdocs.com/watch-teacher-contracts?ref=ebook
https://www.softdocs.com/watch-etrieve-overview?ref=ebook
softdocs.com
https://softdocs.zoom.us/rec/share/6O1c1gs4zOriNGPOfzjbMi5JN5m8RcuCUJzUyH6KSS3qWyGn3NQYPyXxR3ChGz_v.rlkoGy9C-ox5WdBk?startTime=1618423386000?ref=ebook
https://www.softdocs.com/story/tift-county-schools?ref=ebook
https://www.softdocs.com/story/dawson-county-schools?ref=ebook
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Risk Management

Standardized processes create reliable results. Ensure vital 
information quickly reaches everyone, as Etrieve maintains a 
detailed document history that includes every step in the process.
No repetitive steps or manual data reentry and less risk of 
important documents being misplaced, misfiled or delayed.

Consider the impact these e-forms, and others, could make for your district:

FREQUENTLY LEVERAGED RISK MANAGEMENT E-FORMS

 ▶ Employee Injury Report

 ▶ Student Incident Report

 ▶ Student Incident Investigation Report

 ▶ Verification of Work Restrictions

 ▶ Release Return to Work

 ▶ Vehicle Collision Report

 ▶ Workers Compensation Mileage Form

 ▶ Bloodborne Exposure Incident Report

Etrieve: Create more security by leaving the paper behind 

Tift County: Cloud bolsters cybersecurity strategy

https://www.softdocs.com/watch-etrieve-overview?ref=ebook
https://www.softdocs.com/story/tift-county-schools?ref=ebook
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Student Services 

Give parents and faculty the ability to easily submit required 
information and upload documents from their phones, while 
securely managing submitted data and records within the district. 
Etrieve empowers your district to approve and share documents 
with the click of a button. This means no more double data entry 

and no more paper forms to collect, process and file. 

Looking for a good place to begin? Here are some ideas to get you started: 

FREQUENTLY LEVERAGED STUDENT SERVICES E-FORMS

 ▶ Student Address Change Form

 ▶ In-District Transfer Request

 ▶ Transcript Request Form

 ▶ Declaration of Intent to Homeschool

 ▶ Harassment, Intimidation, or Bullying Incident Report

 ▶ Suspension Appeal Form

 ▶ Childcare Notarized Letter

 ▶ Residency Affidavit

 ▶ Special Education

Etrieve: Going paperless creates a better student experience
Etrieve Content: Store and organize electronic student records

Webinar: What is ECM and why should I care?

Dawson County: Saying goodbye to file cabinets

https://www.softdocs.com/watch-etrieve-overview?ref=ebook
https://www.softdocs.com/watch-etrieve-content?ref=ebook
https://softdocs.zoom.us/rec/share/qzE7oQUFQQdGeTPvgOGW8G2LxG8c-mB-cAsqsOTV1I3DdjO1Bm5ChF7LNv6Yjgdn.iCmMkv2OdCNslI9m?startTime=1611858542000?ref=ebook
https://www.softdocs.com/story/dawson-county-schools?ref=ebook
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Technology

Etrieve positions district IT leaders for success by supporting 
their efforts to receive, review and resolve requests for their 
assistance in a timely manner through e-forms and workflows. 
Any resources or time saved can be reallocated to fulfill additional 
requests or focus on solving other district technology needs. 

Here are some timesaving forms that your IT peers are already leveraging  
with Etrieve: 

FREQUENTLY LEVERAGED TECHNOLOGY E-FORMS

 ▶ Help Desk Requests

 ▶ New Employee Email Request

 ▶ IT Equipment Checkout

 ▶ Technology Agreement

Etrieve: Capture, process and store information electronically
Migrate to Etrieve: Built for education
Cybersecurity in Education: How Etrieve can help

Barbour County: A chat about e-forms and workflow 
K-12’s Choice for e-forms and workflow
Best practices for a district-wide ECM deployment

Tift County: Saving time, serving better
Auburn City: “Migrating to Etrieve was not hard!”

https://www.softdocs.com/watch-etrieve-overview?ref=ebook
https://www.softdocs.com/watch-migrate-to-etrieve?ref=ebook
https://www.softdocs.com/watch-cybersecurity-education?ref=ebook
https://softdocs.zoom.us/rec/share/vZElP5rasT5LeYH8zHmBZPQOG53daaa80CMd-_MPmk2qf6YYv_0rXiDH1ZSs3xuf?startTime=1594839646000?ref=ebook
https://softdocs.zoom.us/rec/play/PKlgJpUdq5FlNcHzvRJ0vMBdHlB1jrEoTuPXdVLorl8xf5ciinkRvkCxjEwHQosLVtPzo0xtyQWj8BOb.v1kJ3hGl7xb7PGBR?startTime=1613501240000?ref=ebook
https://softdocs.zoom.us/rec/share/u5ZOco_XpzpIH6_3tVj2c40cD4C1aaa8hyNKqPBfxE_9jYQeRulyRlUE20OUcCGT?ref=ebook
https://www.softdocs.com/story/tift-county-schools?ref=ebook
https://www.softdocs.com/story/auburn-city-schools?ref=ebook
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Electronic forms and workflows can play a pivotal role in your 
district’s pursuit of clear communication, compliance and safety—
specifically as it relates to your athletes and coaches. Etrieve’s 
mobile-friendly forms and browser-based UI make it easy to ensure 

the right forms are being used to collect all the information your district 
needs and update your forms quickly anytime requirements change.

Consider these forms your Athletic Department peers are leveraging  
with great results:

FREQUENTLY LEVERAGED ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT E-FORMS

 ▶ Certifications with Reminders

 ▶ Technology Equipment Checkout Form

 ▶ Physical Forms with Expiration Reminders

 ▶ Medical History and AlertsAthletics

Etrieve: Capture, process and store information

Webinar: What is ECM and why should I care?

Dawson County: Automating all travel records

https://www.softdocs.com/watch-etrieve-overview?ref=ebook
https://softdocs.zoom.us/rec/share/qzE7oQUFQQdGeTPvgOGW8G2LxG8c-mB-cAsqsOTV1I3DdjO1Bm5ChF7LNv6Yjgdn.iCmMkv2OdCNslI9m?startTime=1611858542000?ref=ebook
https://www.softdocs.com/story/dawson-county-schools?ref=ebook


Etrieve is so easy to use! Our employees love being 

able to quickly locate everything they need through 

self-service, forms activity and their inbox, from 

whatever device they have in their hands.

HOLLYE BECK

BENEFITS COORDINATOR  |  AUBURN CITY SCHOOLS

Achieve Operational Transformation with Softdocs 
A trusted K-12 partner, Softdocs provides the right-fit solutions your district needs 
to stay technologically current and move forward confidently. Etrieve by Softdocs 
is a cloud-based Enterprise Content Management (ECM) platform capable of 
integrating with a district’s existing content repository—extending the benefit 
of deployed solutions with e-forms and workflows—or deployed as a complete, 
enterprise solution. Extending many of the benefits provided by Etrieve, Serve by 
Softdocs delivers greater flexibility in, and control over, district printing processes. 

From digitizing paper forms and files to reshaping time-intensive processes,  
this is the toolkit we recommend for your pursuit of operational transformation.

Looking to learn more about how Softdocs can help your district create 
new efficiencies? Let’s talk.

Your Student, Finance 
and HR Solutions

Document
Management

Enterprise Content Management

WorkflowElectronic Forms

Print Customization and Delivery

Deliver to a printer or 
recipient via fax or email

K-12 INTERACTIVE OVERVIEW

www.softdocs.com/k12

https://www.softdocs.com/lets-talk?ref=ebook
https://www.softdocs.com/k12?ref=ebook
https://www.softdocs.com?ref=ebook
https://www.softdocs.com/etrieve?ref=ebook
https://www.softdocs.com/products/print-customization?ref=ebook
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